
Mul) Mooting*
Miss Marcie Albertson. county

home demonstrator. h-is the follow¬
ing club meeting schedule this week:
Monday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. Jerry Carl wright the Olivet
Club met ami steam pressure can*
nin« was lemonst rated fur sausage
meat and sausage. There was a

Rood attendance Tuesday morning
at Mt. Hermon and Okisko schools.
The Glris Cluba had lessons in sew-

int; and basketry. In the att<»r-
noon at the home of Miss Wilmer
Lane the Woman s Club enjoyed *4
coffee cake demonstration and dis¬
cussed balanced foods and method?
of cooking- Wednesday afternoon
the Hayside Club met with .Mrs. J.
C. Smalt and the demons! ration was
whole wheat bread. Thursday
morning .Miss Albert son was with t lie
Riverside School Club and in I lie
afternoon the Fork Club met w«th
Mrs. Vetie Harris. At both of these
meetings whole wheat bread was
mode. Friday. Miss Albertson will
be with the WeeKsville School in the
morning and afternoon and Saturday
many of the club members will meet
h*T at the Club Market here in the
city and have for sale canned goods,
vegetables, butter, eggs, cakes, chick¬
en, cream, and sausage.

\V. >1. S. Meets

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Methodist Church, held
a very .interesting meeting on Mon¬
day at the home of Mrs. Leigh Sheep
.on West Main street. The meeting
was the tirst of the year and the in¬
stallation of officers was conducted
by Dr. X. 11. I). Wilson. Dr Wil¬
ton made u very impressive talk to
the officer® as the chosen leaders of
the society, also to the members as
supporters of the leaders. The fol¬
lowing are the officers for the year
1B24. Mrs. M. L. Sheep, president;
Mrs. T. B. Cooke, vice president;

- Mrs. W. C. Glover, secretary; Mrs.
Noah Bttfoot, Jr.. assistant f secreta¬
ry; Mrs. George Cobb, treasurer;
Mrs. B. L. Bunks, corresponding se¬
cretary: Mrs. X. H I). Wilson, chair¬
man of circles; Mrs. A. R. Xichol-
M>n. superintendent ot children's iie-
partment; .Mrs. R R. Taylor, assis¬
tant to the children's department;
Mrs. L. E. Thorpe, superintendent of
social service; Mrs. J. I*. Thompson,
superintendent of local work. The
president made a few remarks and
urged the women to give their sup-
j.ort to th« mission society, their
church, and humility. The business
session was very important, dealing
with the pledges, circle work, and
so on. The outlook is very encour¬
aging and the large attendance indi¬
cated great things to be accomplished
by this body of women. Mrs. George
Cobb gave- the annual report, which
w»:«s very creditable The society
has done quite a big thing in its
special scholarships during the past
year. Two girls are supported at
Scarritt College by their sciiolar-
ship. One scholarship Is Ellen White
Willis, in memory of the late Mrs. II.

tA. Willis, whom to mention is to re¬
call 4i devoted life of service spent
as president of the missionary so-;ciety for many years. The other Is
the Jesse Cunninggim scholarship.
giver, by a member of the society.
The society as a whole is very proud
of these two scholarships. After the
close of the meeting. Mrs. Sheep
served an Ic e course, during which
time the ladies informally visited
and made plans for different branch¬
es of work to be carried on In the
several departments. The new circle
leaders are as follows: Mrs. II. I).
Walker, chairman Maud CunnlngKhn
Circle; Mrs. J. P. Thompson, chair¬
man Ruth Merrltt Circle; Mrs. Ben
Goodwin, chairman Myra Ormond
Circle; Mrs. G. R. Barrow, chair¬
man of Ellen Willis Circle. The cir¬
cle meetings will be held on the
fourth Monday of each month and
regular meetings of the missionary
soclety the seoqp d^rMon d ay of each
month. Every woman of the First
Methodist Church Is Invited to be¬
come a member of the society and
share In the work of this organiza¬
tion.

V. W. B. (liHN Meet*

The Y. W. B. Class of the First
Christian Church met in the class
rooms Tuesday night Business was

TODAY'S RMtCAIN IN

USED CARS
Make Ford
Typp Roadster
Year 1920
Prior $125 Cash
Terms $50 DoWTI

Balance Weekly
AUTO & GAS ENGINE

WORKS, INC.

| discussed and then delicious refresh-Iments were served by Misses Eva Ue-I lauga and Laura Alexander. Those
present were: Misses Mary Owney,1 1 el* n Koch. Margaret Koch. lJertha
Simpson. Hattie Holmes. I^iura Alex¬
ander. Mattle Horton. Eva Relanga.Nettie Palmer. Mrs. Charles Cooper.Mrs. Wilson Williams. Mrs. Martin
Jennings, Mrs. Will Hunch, anil visi¬
tors Miss Helen Williams. Dolly Mue

| Padgett and Martin Jennings. Jr.
IIAII.KY STATES PLATFOItM

Continued from Page 1
ness ought to he conducted uponsound business princ iples.

"4. To. put an end to special fav¬
ors and special privileges; to treatthe powerful justly, to be sure; outlikewise to see to it that the weak
are treated also with justice. Forexample, to grapple with the com¬
mon earners and to exact of th«m a
square deal in the matter of flightrates. For another example, toi assure the humblest worker of aCommonwealth's sympathy in hisstruggle to dt/ better by himself andhis loved ones, and in that sympathyto match its power against all the
powers that would crowd him down.For another, to encourage the puil-ishing of violators (:t the law with¬
out regard to influeuce or prestige."5. To cull our people to renew-led devi/tion to law as the bulwark'of their civilization, and the consti¬tutional forms uud purposes of law
enforcement, as the indipeusble
means of order and progress.

6. To draw the policy of theCommonwealth to the pressing de¬
mands of an agricultural situationthat directly involves half our popu¬lation and indirectly but none theIhss vitally affects every one. The
next great public step in this Statewill be that of establishing ourfarmers in a system of Just and sure
rewards for honest toil; of encour¬
aging land-ownership; of makingrural life attractive. This is the
most practical of all our possibilities
of progress. It is indispensable to
progress.

.*7. To establish election and
primary laws that will put an end to
the power of nip.ney._in politics; thatwill prevent coercion, and ensure
fair play. It is of the essence of
freedom that elections shall bo free
and every vote counted.

"Our political standards are ."iO
years behind the material. moral
and spiritual progress, of the State.
With all our progress, let us now
progress" a little politically.

"8. To set the trend in North
I Carolina in the direction of Local

Self- Government; to alter the ten¬
dency t<; concentrate power at Ka-
ileigh; to give to our counties the
largest practicable control in the con-
duct of affairs.

"9. The Democratic party is the ac¬
cepted means of expressing the will
of the majority of our people. It has
made these 50 years a great record
of service. In order that it may con¬
tinue to serve, it must ever renew its
spirit by direct contract with its con¬
stituents. It must, In order to main-
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Elizabeth City's First Flower Shop
RYAN FLORAL CO. INC.

K South Kcmd Street
QUALITY FLOWERS. QUALITY SERVICE

"Phone 1112, Daytime.Nifjlit 'Phone 121

FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Ship COTTON To
WINBORNE&CO.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

They pay drafts for 90 per rent on rotlon to lie
»old on arrival anil 75 per cent if to be stored.

.> i

Capital Stock $250,000 f
Member Federal Renerv

HKHTFOIID COI.I'MIIIA KI.IZ WIKTII CITT
I>r. A. Ii. IVmlleton, PrM. '»eo. It. Little, Cuabler.
jiimry I*. Hoo<lf Vlce-Frw. K. C. AI>f>ott, Vlce-I're*.
CAROLINA RANKING & TRUST COMPANY

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
.re absolutely flour* of quality Mold by the leading grocer*.

.Distributed By.
A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

Vlmtrr Htrrri.

themselves in the Primary. If Labor
seeks t». advance the cause of t li ..

workers, let theni know that ih««
Primary is their opportunity. If the
people desire to govern themselves
a nil ri«»t to he gov*04U»d by a machin*-.
the Primary is the battlefield uponwhich their |Mtw« r must tie tnanirest-
ed. Stay in the party ami fight for
the right in the Priir.-iry. There is
only one day in any two years in
which the people rule .that day now
approaches. it w;!l come and goJune 7. 1S»:!4.

"I have mm out the foregoing'eleven statements as of the essence
of my i indidacy. They are necessarl-i ly condensed. 1 have prepared a fullj statement touching many subjects, to
be submitted later. I shall, of course,
readily disclose such views as 1 may

i have upon any matter of public poli-
cy.

"T'* . . be no -|ueMi as
to tiie mannt'i .n i>ouip.ii^*i we shall' have. h ought *.> mi\- for intelli¬
gent decision upon the questions in¬
volved. |i shruld b~ »:. fruit not so
much in the nomination of <i candi¬
date as in the determination t»f pub-lit? property. There would be more of
light til th heat. The object ever to
]»». kept in view i* the will of the peo¬ple for the welfare of the Common¬
wealth that is. of all. Certainly,while I shall speak boldly. 1 shall un¬
der no circumstances engage pub¬licly or privately. in person ilitie. On
the. i.ther hand. I shall endeavor in
all events to prove my regard for the
Democratic Party, my respect for the
pei. pie. and my interest in the cause

at stake; and I shall strive so to run
that none that support the cause I
npn ^i.t ^h.i"l ]. i\. for
apolityy or u ^

u
Come to
Our Store
.and learn how
thousands of
people sufferingwith tired, hurt¬
ing and painful
feet have been

benefited through the use of

DrScholls
Rot ComfortAppliancts

Our Foot Comfort Department
is in charge of a man who knows
feet as well as shoes and will
gladly answer any questions you
nay care to ask him relative to
shoes and shoe fitting.
Come In Any Time

Oicens Shoe Co.

JANUARY SALE OF

Mens ' and Boys' Wear
$1.00 Mi-n's Fleeced Shirts

and Drawers «.-»<.
$2.00 and $2 25 Men's

Ribbed 1'nion Suits SI..W
$3.00 and $3.50 Men's

Kihb«d I'nloii Suits k-j.
$2. no Mail's Olastenbury

Woolen Shirts and
Drawers xt .,vs

$2. TtO Men's Finest (ilasten-
bnrti Woolen Shirts and
Drawers Kl.NTi

$.1.00 Men's Woolen Khaki
Shirts x-2.4 r,

One lot Hoys' Suits, all
»l«**s Kl.7.1

$10.oo Hoys' Two I'mitN
Sl,i's #7.75

$12.50 Hoys' All Wool Two
Pants Suits Jt»!».7."»

$15.00 Hoys' Finest All
Wool Two Pants Suits $11.75

5H.M5 Jack Tar Hoys' Suits,
sizes :: to S \rs.. IM.U5

$5.95 Jack Tar Hoys' Suits,
sizes to^s y is *4..~>4I

$7. ft 5 Jack Tar Ilovs' Suits,
only a f« \v sizes

Rncker & Sheely Co.
Elisahflli C.il).'* lifst Store
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| ALKRAMA Today || THE GIRL WHO |1 CAME BACK I® ®® with Ha . 1
MIKIAM COOPEK y.Y/A PITTS PS KENNETH HAHIAN FltEl) M ALATESTA ®

y (;aston glass ethel shannon £
JOSEPH HOWLING IVIAK^ CI'LVEH

| Admission . Matinee & Night |
| Children 10c, Adults 30c |BBBBBBEBSSSBSilBBSBBSBBSBESlM
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H. C. BRIGHT CO. jJEWELERS

Fine Watch Repairing And
Engraving

McCABE & GRICE 'S

MID -WINTER SALE
A Special Lot Of Shirts $1.50

I WHEN YOU BUY nillklkl'Q II FURNITURE AT HUIHIl V |j; You Make Money |
Quinn Furniture Co.

More Fumltnre For LfM Money «{.

Ornamental Trees
And Shrubs

II\ . rv r« »,n*. liost s. I rilit .T and
Iteny ltu<li*s; <ira|»- Cuddeil
i '. cans; l'ii\«-tt II- il r»' arid 1*« teu-
iti. lis.

W'f s|»<'ia !i/»* in l. nd e..-o _ar»*.en
Itr-. Visitors to cur N»ir<«i\»* .in- al¬
ways \\ ricoiin*. Writ- en Jm im for

SAPOS NURSERIES
. Inc. .

:UMt < iii:stkiu ii:i.i» III.vi>
Dial 4 I 1:191 Norfolk. Va.

BETTER BE SAFE
THAN BE SORRY

YOU can't get well by wishing. It's
dangerous to say, "I guess I'll be
all right in a lew days." Don't

merely hope that you'll get well.getback your health and strength throughGude's l'epto-Mangan.
This tried and true old tonic is one of

the few remedies that has stood eve^y
test. It is a real tonic and blood en-
richer. It brings new color to the
cheek, strength to the muscles and
vitality to the whole body.
Get Gude's from your druggist

liquid or tablets.and begin to take it.
PrA#» Tow for yourself ther «ee 1 aDieul hcalth-huildinK value of
dude's Feirto-Mangnn.send for free Package.M. J. Brcitcnbach Co.. S3 Warren St., N. Y.

Gude's
pepto-^angan
Tonic and BloodEnricher

Count fifty! Your fold in head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos¬
tril* will opt' ti, the air pa«sag«-s of your
head will dear an«l you can breathe
freely. No more Miuftling, hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or hnularhe;
no struggling for breath at night.

(Jet a *uiull bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of tlii* fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nostril*. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, s«»othing
and healing the swollen or infhimed mu¬
cous membrane, giving you instant re¬
lief. Head cold a and ratarrh yield like
magic. Don't stay stufTed-up and miser¬
able. Relief it* sure.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When Head
and Nose are Stuffed Up.

CHANGE JF LIFE
Florida Lady Wat in a Miserable

Condition, Bat Says She Found
Cardui Helpful, and ,

Got WelL

Allha, Fla..In explaining how thefound Cardui so helpful during change ol
life, Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, ol Route 2, this
place, said:

became so weakened it was an effortfor me to get around. I knew what was-the matter, but 1 felt like I couldn't giveup.
"I just dragged, and I certainly was

nervous. I was so restless I could not
Bit down lone.yet so weak 1 couldn't
get about. It % a most miserable andsuch a helpless feeling.

"I would get depressed and out ofheart.
"I began to feel, after awhile, there was

no use to try to get well. This is all
wrong, for it makes a person worse.

"I Had heard of Cardui, and thought it
might strengthen me. A neighbor had
used it with good results.

"I took one bottle (of Cardui), then f
saw I wasn't so nervous, so kept it up."Gradually the nervousness left me.I began to eat and sleep better. Was
soon well, and all right. Cardui did
wonders for me, and 1 certainly do

. recommend it."
Thousands of other women have writ¬

ten, to tell of the beneficial results obtain¬
ed by taking Cardui, and to recommend
it to others.
Sold everywhere. Try It. NC-148» A

Fresh
yegetables

JUST KKCKIVEI)
ICipr Tomato*-*

I j'lcry
Snap llniih
I'urwnip*

Itiilnliapa-. f iililiitp'.
I t'll tin-, dullard-.

Iri-li Potato?*
CALM'S. I'llONK IU7

J. W. Shannonhouse
& Son

For Rent Or Sale
One 11 room Hon**, Klertrtc

lilKhtN, llot 4*1m I < 'old \Vliter, llot
Water Heat. Itniliidorx In vtu h
room. I'omPKukw at (ifirf, No. 50S
I'ono. Ave. Af»plv to \V. S. White at

W. S. White & Co
120 I'OINDKXTFH »T.

i / ii>< ». < It J. N. C.


